
Special and Local.
WEDNESDAY, MAR. 30, 1881.

Inax TO-XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-
T. F. Greneker-Below Cost.
Aimar House-Private Boarding.
J. H. Edwards-Repair Your Sewing Ma-

chines.
Jno. B. Carwile-The National Bank of

Newberry.
J. N. Martin & Co.-On Hand and For

Sale-Kainit.
Elizabeth Young and other, vs. Y. J. Pope,

Ex'or.-Relief.Lucy. Hargrove, vs. John W. Hargrove
and others-Partition.
W. B. Stanley and others-Columbia and

Lexington Water Power Company.
Wadesboro Pub. Co.-As True as Steel;

or. a Daughter's History-Send 25 Cents.
Jno. T. Patrick-The Improved English

Pea-The Dixie Agricuitural and Mechani-
catReporter-The John Patrick Stationery
Package-The Genuine Southern Collard.

POST OFFICE
CIANGE OF SCHEDTLE.

Up Train arrives................. 1 35 P M
Up mall closes at................ 1 00 PM
Down Train arrives ........... 4 (8 P M
Down mail closes a:............ 3 30 P M
Laurens l'raiu arrives. .......... 9 28 A M
Laurens mail closes at.. .......3 30 P MI
Offce hours from 8 A. M. to 6 00 P. M.,

R. W. BOONE, PM
eowberry, S. C., Aug. 30, 1880.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Business no-

tices in this local column are inserted at
the rte of 15 cents per line each inser-

iauaries, notices of meetings, corn-
uions relating to personal inter-
abutes of respect, &c. are charged
regular advertisements at SI pcr

quare.
Notices of administration, and other
zj notices, obituaries, tributes of re-

spect and notices of meetings, as well as

tmnnications of a personal character
must be paid for in advance

The subsprip=on price of the Herald
is$2.00for twelve months, $1.00 for six
nonths, 50 cents for three months and
25 cents for one month, in advance.
*Kams infture will not be placed on

sbcripon books until the cash or

equvaetspi.
- All communications relating to

-ersonal interests will be inserted at
reular advertising rates, one dollar per

0 cash in advance. tf
Thiprmay be found on file at Geo. P.
wen7&Cs Newspaper Advertising Bu-

xeax.10wwer ertiongCon-
.

1iti'ewYork.

. L S. <Bowees, post *ter. nt
or~anthorized agent at

met & Shannon-died the 25th
i t, at Mr. -Ivy 1M Suber s, is the

M.ARR year of his age, of con-

tlur Hiller died at her home

agar sStore on last Tuesday
nopit, the22nd inst., in child-birth.

* nantLwdoingr well--.
b5~W.Sakleford, of Colnmbia,

bre ofMNW. M. Shackleford, of
lacy,died the 22nd instant in Col-

bia.~.M!r. Shackleford had been on

jEtilo brother here, and returned
Calabi-only a day or two before

rgt the meeting of the
p.askeastiuteSaturday.

The Genuine Southern Collard
Win sake dcollards that .will measure
thre'fe acoss top. .Send-lCo.cts. for a
~kr ppers~for 25 ets., to J. T. Pat-
-k,SeeDtrieAgrcisura1Association,

Wadesboro, N. C.

Good Work.
The road frem Mr. Jno. Lewie's

place to Mt. Zion has just been worked
under the supervision of Mr. Jno. R.
Speam Jr.. and has been changed
from one of the worst to one of the best
roads in the County.
Send 25 Cents

For a bottle of cement that will mend
'oar broken glassware antd crockery ware ;
farniture, put- patches on shoes. No family
should be without this cemient, a.s it will
save at least $25 to them in 12 months.
Send to WADESBOao PUBLIS1ING - Co',
Wadesboro, N. G.

The Aimar House.
With pleasure we call attention to

the card ofthe above named house, sit-
uated in a pleasant location in the city
by the sea. Our friends going to the
eity,. who desire a quiet, comfortable
boarding place will find it there. Terms
are exceedingly moderate.

The New Departure
-Of Mr. W. T. Wright in carrying a

stock of Crockery and Glassware with
Storeis and Tinware is a novel feature,
and fills up his large store in a hand-
some manner. The attention of the

public is directed to his card, with the

advice also to look in on his stock and
ask the prices.
The John Patrick Stationery Package.

Contains 1 pen, pen holder, pen staff,
eedles, pins, lead pencil, envelopes, paper,

beau~tiful chromo, and a blotuing pad.
Sent, postage paid, for 10 cents; $1.00 per
dozen. or St0.80 per goss to agents. Ad-
dress Joas'T. PATRIale, Sec. Dixie Agricul-
tural Association, Wadesboro, N. C.

Installation of Elders and Deacons.
The following Elders were ordained

and installed at Aveleigh (Presbyterian)
Church Sunday: I. N. Gary. R. L. Mc-

Caughrin and L. M. Speers. The fol-
lowing Deacons were ordained and in-
stalled: Prof. G. G. Sale, A. C. Jones
and Jno. W. Coppock.
A Nice Present.
The Grover & Baker Sewing Machine

Co., hans presented the Newberry Col-
lege with a fine organ, which has al-
ready arrived, and proves to be a very
handsome instrument. This generous
action reflects credit on the liberal
hearted donors.

The Improved English Pea.Something that every farmer and gar-dener ought to plant, as they yield abuu.
dantly ;- is as sweet as thIe garden pea.
They'eau be gathered and kept through the
winter without any more trouble than the

common field pea. They eat as fresh andiwhAn green ean ht-

Edward Carswell, Esq.
We are pleased to state that this dis

tinguished orator and apostle of Temn
perance will be in Newberry on Mon
day next and will lecture on that nighi
and the next in the Prytaneum. Hi:
former visit here is still fresh in the
minds of the community a.nd gave
unqualified pleasure. Eloquent and
abounding in humor and with a power
of pathos which makes the eye moist,
we pronounce him one of the first ora-

tors of the time. An hour given to

Mr. Carswell will he well spent,and we

look to see a crowded house.
The price of admission will be 25

cents; children under 12 years, 15 cents.

Repair Your Sewing Machines.
Mr. J. H. Edwar.s, Sewing Machine

Adjuster and Repairer, is in town; be
is a Master Machinist, and will adjust
any Sewing Machine and make it work
as well as new. He has certificates as

to the superior character of his work
from many of the best citizens of the

County. He can be found at the Man-
sion House in town. 1*

The Press Association.
The S. C. Press Association will meet

this year in Beaufort the 4th of May.
The business of the Association will oc-

cupy two days, and the members will
then go on an excursion to Savannah
and Florida. The route for the excur-
sion is from Beaufort to Savannah by
rail; from Savannah to Jacksonville by
steamer; and from Jacksonville up the
St. John's River by steamer-the re-

turn will be by the same route. Mr. T.
B. Crews, of the Lanrensville Herald,
the President of the Association, and
Mr. McSweeny, of the Hampton Guar-
dian. visited Savannah last week, and
made arrangements for the excursion.
A trip to Florida in May will be ex-

tremely pleasant, and most of the mem-
bers will no doubt avail themselves of
the opportunity offered.

As True as Steel; or, a Daughter's History.
A Novel of deep laid p,o. ; has a good

nioral. It ought,to be read by all, as the
price is within thp.rech of.cvery oi.e of
our readers.'-t is a book of o:.e hundred
and ninety-two columns; sent postage paid
on receipt of fi:teen cents in money or pos-
tage stamps. WADESBORO PUB. Co.,

Wadesboro, N. C.

I'm So Clad-
This is what the charmi:.g Mrs.

Smith said to the no less charming
Mrs. Jones, who just dropped in the
other morning. "I'm so glad now that
spring is once more on hand. What
do you think! I am going down on a

visit ~to my dear mother in Columbia to

spend a few weeks. Now, don't you
envy me." "Yes, indeed, I do, for you
will have the opportunity of going
through t.he stock of Messrs. Kingsland
& Heath, a privilege which I would
give a month's pin money to enjoy."
In the conversation which followed, the
various articles in china and crockery
which Mrs. S. would ]ikely purchase
were discussed with an animation only
known to the ladies. 12-tf

Nixmr-S1x, S. C., May 3, 1879.
In answer to inquiries as to my ex-

perience with H.'s HE?ATIc PAN'-
ACEA, I unhesitatingly say that it sS

proven te possess all the virtues and
medical properties claimed for it. I
have been troubled with a Liver Com-

plaint and symptoms of Dyspepsia for
three years. Have used several bottles
ofSimmon's Liver Regulater, and other
compounds, but nothing I have ever

tried will equal your PANACEA.
A. J. QUATTL4EBAUM.

gr For sale to the trade by W. H.
Barrett, Augusta, Ga., and by W. E.
Pelham. 12--1m.

THoMPSON, Dentist, opposite Herald office

Liens for Sale.
Blank Liens for supplies and for rent,

for sale at this office.

Do not fail to call on your druggist
for a bottle of that pure, sweet and de-
licious bloed purifier, Smith's Scrofula
Syrup.
Star Curine cures all chronic Sores

and is a sure cure for Piles.

Call on your druggist before it is too
.ate and get a bottle of Smith's Scrofula
Syrup and Star Carine.
From B. F. Moore, A.M., President

ofMoore's Southern Business Universi-
ty, Atlanta, Ga.-This is to certify that
I have used Dr. Cheney's Expectorant
in my family for several years, and can
recommend it as an invaluable remedy
for Coughs. etc., and have found it su-

perior to any other remedies that I have
tried. For ~sale by Dr. WV. E. PEL-
UAM. 50-1y.

Kendall's Treatise on the Horse.
This valuable book is for sale at the
HERALD Book Store, price only 25 eents
for single copy, or five copies for $1.00.
This book tells you what to do for your
horse when sick, and treats of every dis-
ease to which a horse is liable. Get a

copy and save money and anxiety.
Only for sale at the
51-tf HERALD BOOK STORE.

When You Make Your Purchases
Try some of Crampton's Palm Soap,

the best in the market. It can be had,
recollet, of all grocers. Readl the fol-
lowing:
"This certifies that about for two

years I have used in my family the cel-
ebrated Palm Soap, made by Cramp-
ton Brothers, New York, and consider
it the very best in the market for gen-
eral use. I think if bought in quanti-
ties and allowed to dry for a wbhie, it
will last much longer. Altogether I
think it the cheapest in tbe market.
REV. F. C. KnMBALL, Enosburgh Falls,

March 30th, 1880."Nov. 24, 4S-6m.MILLER'S ALMANACS!
JUST RECEIVED

AT THE HERALD BOOK STORE.
Secure a copy at once. 1-tf

The Columbia & Creenville R. R. Bonds.
The C. & G. R. R. Company has is-

sued first mortgage bonds of the road to t,

the amount of 52,000.000. President u

McCaughrin went to New York last I
week to put these bonds on the market. d

They were taken very freely. A Balti- p
nore Bank took $300,000 worth in a a

bulk at 97. In sa:dler lots the ionds ft
sell for par. Nearly the whole amount tl
has been taken. i

Scared.
The prevalence of measles strikes ter-

ror to the souls of some of our eider
t

brothers. Two friends from the coun-

try came to town last week, and on re-

turning home one of them feeling bad-
lv concluded he had the measles and

promptly went to bed, and the other b
feeling satisfied that he would have
them also followed suit. A doctor be-

ing sent for advised them both to get
up and wait developments. k<
The Dixie Agricultural and Mechanical Re- pi
porter k(
is nublishcd quarterly, in the iutl-.n of

the farmlers and Mechanics of the South.
It contains s oriCs, poerry, Lu.orous ad-
ing, &., end is sert One year free to any
one wiv will ser. 10 cents to par postagne.
Address Agricultural Association, Wades-
boro, N. C. to

A First Rate Paper.
The American Ajriculturist for April fri

is a most capital number, abounding in
interesting matter on every subject re- N

lat.ng to the farm and garden. We
cannot too highly recommend this mag- i
azine to our readers, as it is one of the
best which comes to us. It is published t

at the very low price of $1.50 per year,
by the Orange Judd Company, 751
Broadway, New York.

New Use of the Shovel. w

Henry Shell, an old colored man, a

contetiiporary of "Old Uncle Ned," ex- C
hibited a head on Thursday last which
had recently been struck with a shovel
propelled by a soiled dove from Amiso- L
ka. It appears that she was in the
house of the aged individual, and he W

objecting to such company ordered her ar

to vamoose the ranche-result as above
stated. Shell had her arrested, and it
is hoped her wings will be clipped. hi
A Cotton Buying Family.
Oscar F. Waters, Esq., cotton buyer, he

of Atlanta, Ga,, arrived in our town yc
Friday on the down train from that
eity, where he has been handling the
staple very extensively for the past six
months. He is a son of C. F. Waters, A

cotton buyer,.of Columbia, S. C., for
which city he left Saturday accomnpa-
nied by his brother, D. W. Waters, cot- hi
ton buyer, of this place. They go to cl
visit their parents. hi

th
Oft in the stilly night the sufferer w

with piles wondered where he could g
obtain relief until he sought and found bc
it in Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment, ar
certainly the best remedy for piles. a1
Price 50c. For sale by all Druggists. t
e.o.w. in

Advertisements are Read, at

Although sometimes without being gi

understood. We publish regularly the a
list of uncalled for letters as furnished eQ

weekly by Postmaster Boone, and last dli
week had a call from a colored indivi- fo
dual for a registered letter. On being~
told that this was not the Post Oflice, M
he said he had been directed to come to ar

the Dead Office. This is rather hard c

on the HERALD, but we publish jokes b
for and against, in proof that ours is a 0
live not a dead institution.

The Helena Car Shops.
Will be broken up soon and moved

to Columbia to be consolidated with the

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R..
Shops. The location of the shops at
Helena was a mistake; they are too far
from headquarters-they should be un- t
der the immediate eye of the Superin- at
tendent; besides it has been a heavy
expense to the roadi to have to bringT
material for machinery, building and

e
repairing so far. The removal from-
Helena to Columbia will be gradual;
but in a few months the Helena Car wV

Shops will be no more.s

Sniffles on a Fire Engine.
Our distinguished friend Snifiles does

not allow small things to engross his E'
mind. His high excitement in regard
to his bovs last week went down like hr
the bead on a tumbler of beer. Newv ty
he is exercised on a more important m(

subject-that of a fire engine. For the in
life of him be cannot understand why G
a respectable, intelligent, energetic and th
prosperous community like this of New- T

berry does not immediately, if not soon- h
er, raise the funds and procure the 23
means of fighting fire. Why, says he, at

only a few nights ago we had another ti4

episode in the destruction by fire of the J
little brick and mud rum mill on the cl

corner of Main and Nance Streets. Sup- ol

pose that it had been a more elevated P1
building (elevating however much in Cs

its character and spirits) and a dead II

wall did not intervene, why we would fe
have had another fire eqnal to the two
former. We barely escaped it by the at
skin of our teeth, and yet no step)s are mi
taken, not a wordl is said. I cannot see
into it, it beats me, our people act like
first class donkeys. I dlon't look for ty
any change, however, ti!! we have a
fire which will lay all former fires in w
the shade, then a meeting will be cailled p
of the houseless at thle B3andusian Spring
and a unanimous resolution carried to

get an engine. Tbe old story of locking V

the stable door after the horse is 'stolen.

WADL.EY, EMANUEL. C'.. GA..Oct. .t'. -. oGetee:Wieatnig JG
erlsembly thilaumter,di te

U

Stear Assiebl myleg, ti af'
witar an old myrcauedi bei afundre
ceived drn hoe latsecowa Aftnier-ecived during the late ~vat.. After L

he Smallest Doctor's Fee Ever Heard C
They tell it on one of our Doctor's it
)n. lIe was sent for h a colore
lan living -ix miles in the country
loetors are nroverbially charitable, ank

omore work gratis than any othe'
roression. Still, Doctors have to live
:td therefore must look out for thei:
eS. So w 1en1 the iwssenlger ca!rJ(

e Doctor asked him if the sick mar
ed any monley--he din't propse tc

d six miles for nothing. Oh, 3 es
ys the mssenger, he has five doll:r:
*ryou if you will come. So the Do-
r went and treated the case. TheA
asked'the party about hi: fee. Reach-
g under .his piilow he drew forth an

(1 rag folded in many intricate folds
ry carefully. Gradially unfoldinn
found in the centre a piece of yellow

etal about the si,_; of live dollars ani
>out the value of one cent: it was an

d fashioned copper that the aged dar-
had mistaken for a five dollar. gol]

cc(. Then the Doctor and the dar-
-yrealized the truth and the strength
the old adage, "All that glitters is

ytgold."
arsona!.
Mr. C. C. Chase, of Columbia, is in
wn.

Mr. E. B. Blease returned S:Lturday
>m a trip to Savannah.
Mrs. C. Mower returned from her
orthern trip last week.

Y. J. Pope, Esq., was in Charleston
stweek on professional business.

Miss Ella Blake is again at home, af
her long and delightful visit to Col-
bia.
We had the pleasure of meeting Mrs.
C. Parker, of Union, last week. She

is looking remarkably well.
Mr. J. A. Wallace. formerly of York
)unty, has rented Mr. Crotweil's Mor-
nplace, three miles from town.

We were pleased to meet Mr. F. J.
dette, of the Register, in town last
sek. He represents a good paper,
tdwe ara glad to know that he met
th considerable success while here.
Mr. J. B. Wingard, of Lexington,
.sreturned to Newberry to complete
law course in the office of Geo.

4nstone, Esq., under whose direction
has been studying for the past two
ars. Mr. Wingard will apply for at-
ssion at the April Term of the Su-
ewe Court.

Sharper Caught
Tuesday a negro came to Mr. Thios.
Abrams in town and p)rop)osed to
re. He then asked Mr. Abrams to
ange $.10 for him; Mr. A. told

na he didn't have the change. He
enasked Mr. A. to wvalk down street
ithim and he'd show him a trick.
hen near Mr. Taylor's carriage shop
drew out a pack of peculiar cards,
d showed him which one to bet on to
ways win. He then induced Mr. A.
walk further with himi. While stand-
near the bridge on Helena Street

,dexplaining the cards a se aond ne-

o stepped up as if lhe were -'ran)ger,
offered to bet Mr. A. .$20 that he

uldn't draw the right card. Mr. A.
dn't take the bet. Mr. Geo. A. Lang-
cdcame along about this time and
r.A. told him whbat had occurred.

r. L:ngford statrted for the negroes to
rest them; they both ran, but he suc-
eded in capturing tihe one that had
en so kindly explaining tile cards.

1 his person he found a counterfeit
0note, a pack of peculiar cards and

razor. Hie gave his name as Billy
nes, and says he is from Virginia.

It seems that these two negroes are

aying exactly the same game that
.B. Jones and Chas. Henderson play-
on old man Dick DeWalt last fall,
d for which Judge Kershaw sent

emto the penitentiary for three years
the November Court. Billy Jones
s bound over for the Sessions Court
ursday on a charge of carrying con-
aledweapons.

J. D. Vinton, Ft. Leavenworth, Kas.,
s for years a sufferer from D)yspcp-
Spermaatorrha-:a. &c. Was cured
60 days by Dr. Dye's Battery and

d. See advertisement.

celsior Literary Celebration.
The twenty-second Anniversary Cele-
ation of the Excelsior Literary Socie-
was beld Friday night in the Pryta.
um. The hall was filled to overflow-

with an appreciative audience. Mr.
.stavus E. Werber, the President of

e Society, presided over the mecetig.
exercises wer*e opened with prayer

SRev. A. J. Stokes; after which the
*esident made a short introductory

dress, aznd then introduced the par.
ipants in their crder. Mr. Edward

Houseal read an essay on The Falla-
esofYouth. Mr. Hlouseal thinks one

the fallacies is that the youth of the
esentday are much wiser, in their own

tiation, than their fathers. "Is a

epublican preferable te a Monarchical
m of Government?" was debated by

r. Jno. R. Leavell, Jr., in the affirm-
ie, and Mr. Woi. J. Cherry in the
~gative. Mr. Leavell insisted that re-
zblis are more sonducive to the liber-
and the happiness of the subjects.

r. Cherry contended that monarchies
r mere durable. Mr. WV. Gustave
ouseal deliveredi an oration on "The

bjectof Life". While the speeches
ereC all good this was specially so; it
athoroughly solid and sensible.

At the close of Mr. Hiouseal's Speeebfinelooking stranger in the rear partthe h:dl arose andlt adldressedthresident in a very earnest tone. Heessed the~gratliicationl afforded himr

Sexercises, and continuing lie de
-htWtilbO5dlC

:: wha'tlwoul becodeeanypipti h
rmon inanytap n sthe

Var ous and all About.
Clear cailm, cold.
Fe,,arfil, failnre fruit.

A heavy frost Monday morning".
o0 t:dk abo:ut a mun~iipaI i et

Zi. un dry -o.

r. W.V. Wright has 'he most

Unliqu1e sign in town.

The Stuokoy Town chickens continue
to div cf thecihlera.
A pretty face is the sweetest thing

shown in Spring bonnets.
T he roads general!v are in gocod ecn-

-dition from recent workiu.
'lhere are abo'±t twenty-five miles of

streets in the town of Newberry.
The platform of the old depot was

torn down and removed last week.
A colored man died near Saluda Old

Town a few days ago of pneumoria.
Mr. E. II. Christian, who has been

quiwe ill recently, is almost well again.
There were seven freight trains at

the -Newberry dcpot at one tme Mon-
day.

C. G. Jaeger , Esq., has moved his
oflice over Mr. Crotwell's store on Pratt
Street.

ihere is a great deal of nieasies scat-
(tered around promiscuously through the
country.

See the advertisements of Books at

reduced prices. Many other articles
equally as low.

Subscriptions are in advance always,
please remember this, and no dun will
ever pain you.
A goodly number of subscribers no-

ticed the slip last week and have paid
up like clever fellows,
But there are several yet who failed

to see it, althongh the notice could be
seen without magnifying glasses.

Prof. S. S. Rahn delivered an address
Sunday afternoon to the children of the
Baptist Sunday School.
A monster loe otive has recently

been built at Altoona, Pennsylvania,
that runs a mile in 581seconds.
This is the hardest season of the year

on the housewife. What to get for din-
ner is a problem difficult to solve.
The Juveniles left Sunday night by

special train for Greenville where they
played Monday and Tuesday nights.

Oh, nose! I am as proud of thee
As any mnoun;tin of its snows;

I gaze on thee, and feel that joy-
A Roman knows!

An exchange describes a ballet-dan-
cer's dress. The description, although
shQr't, is about three inches longer than
the dress.
There have been several prosecutions

in this County under the now act mnak-
ing it a misdlemfeanor to hire the labor-
er of another.
"Much charity which begins at home

is too feeble to get out of doors, and
much that begins out-doors neveur gets
into the heme circle."
Old but good: Lives there a man

with soul se dlead who never to him-
self hath said: Hecre are five dollars
which I think I will invest in printers'
ink.

If there are any chickens in the coun-

try we beg our friends to bring the~m in,
ne matter what their ages may be, and
when you come don't fail to give the
HE:ALD Oflice a showing.
Mr. Jas. 0. Meredith again rescues

the editor fromi starvation. The finest
Ruta B3agas grown in the County. lHe
has the luck of raising bountiful crops
of everything he cultivates.

There is uproar about the Opera
House in the ring of the trowel and

squash of mortar invigorating to the
ear. With Wells and a Pool, there is
no fear of things getting dry.
See the advertisements of Messrs. J.

N. Martin & Co.; farmers and consum-

ers are all interested in what is offercd.
This house keeps everything in its va-

rious lines which are needed.

We will print bill heads, letter heads
and all otber kinds of commercial
printing at prices as low as at any offie
in or out of the State. Bring your bills
and we will duplicate them. 13-3t

The report of Mr. J. M. Seigler's
death is incorrect. Mr. B. Hi. Cline
got a letter frenm him a few days ago.

lie is an engineer on a Florida railroad,
at a good salary. May he enjoy many
years yet in the land of the living.
Geergia has 777,804 females and 701,-

184 males:-an excess of 1G,G80 females.
Respectfully referred to Holmes, .of the
Barnwell People, Wilson and Ward law,
of the Abbevillc Press & Banncr and
McSweeny, of the IHampton Gutardian.
If Sidney Smith. whose genial nature

was a~ well-spring of pleasure to his
friends, had suffered with an inactive
liver he would have used Portaiie, or

Tabler's Vegetable Liver Powder.
Price 50e. F'or sale by all Druggists.
e.o.w.

Mr. J. Hi. Kii.chens was in town Fri-
dav. His face looks badly from the ac-

dntal wvound be received some weeks
ago. Nearly the whole load of shot
went into his cheek. lie will not lose
an eye, als at first thought, but loses the
greater part of one finger.
The County Executive Committee met

a few (lays ago and appropriatedI $20')
to defray the expenses of citizens of this
County who have b)een arrested and
bound U. S. Court for trial

charge of violating
election

laws. Only p)ersonls haive been

bondu fromi this County.

IThe Town Clerk
large

number of iliet (dox latst week dif-

.ruar..; II, tomen nimf them

besi enltertninm1nt of Iw '.on:

is tim fnve' llrdiet of lthe la"rge e

int.ligren:. audience that i ' ii:ila.
The ty)n1thful :ltc;irs are not 11y p'-

fet at home on th-:sta-c. but mt of
thecm -seemf to havxe been horn for t. :r

mSi1 to !):,Co1

a"!t"Ir.ne . and : th )rog P

'in".": . .1 !r rt no .:::' t . or r:

m11:t lonnai.' t >rC cO1p'1u-! ::IY

,)Ft faS:iiiiuS :cou.ld :ind. nothing1 to

criti.(: e in hcr c:tiLcn . :'te s : ;,.;e of

an actress-a genius-and with proper
care of her health and her voice she is
destined in a few years to make a nuse
in the theatrical world.
A pretty httle biac eyed Jewess

played Ra1h Rackstraw, and her plan-
ig was :t fit accomp aniient to that cf

JostphIne. Dick Ieadee was (nd in
his zinging and cialogue, b,t his acting
was rather overdone: his odditt.s were
more: nair.ful than :musing at ti:ie=:.

The Corporal was a source of infimite
mc:-rimfent with his droll se!f-it:ortanc
and his odd a:pearance. Sir Joscp!,
by Miss Erough, was g.>Od. Th1ere was

not a poor, or even an ordinary player.
in the whole num:ber: s3veral of them
were remarkably good.
The Juveniles can :iways count on

hearty reception at Newherry.

Arrest of the Su*Posed Perpetraor of
an Outrage.

A negro was arrested in thi CTunty ves-
terday (Montday) who is sirppuscd to be the
retch that commiited 'in out.rage on a

oung white girl, n:.med Jane Cunningham,
(rin Urangeiurg Co.. y: 8h inan.

He has been 1or srrl dav in the neinh-
borOod of Mr. Sim Birown ; w1ben

Cd he wts :1.king his way :owards Maybia-
ton. A reporter of the RF11I.) ni.itcd hie1
in l, and h;d a tal: w h hwm. 1t :.a s

his name is George Boner, that he is from
iharleston ; . h: for:mer!v iorketi f:r

r. L. J. .Jones in New1berry ; that he af-
tIer .s:di rt:nd 4 o ChreSton, and a

:':- a:o i camie b:k to N!:b:r-
ry, W;Aling a;i 1h l. ilg :-ked if

he can e thre-i Ir..- ::, u:My, he

said did no- know a., t ".' in )ra :e-

burg ;but. being anerw~ar'ds asked who
ne work"d for in Or ngchr.-g he :dD.
Jo.nes, that Dr. .Jaes :ires 1near. -

theCws, !five iles fro:ni the Court house,
ha.ving. p.reviously said, hovever. tht he
did not know Dr. Jones, h a iia-i ieard o!
him. Beine asked how far Mr. tu:i-

da.v's drive ; bein.; a:-kci U.e iame of 2.ir.

mebr lTne repor:er an him3 i! i was

Jane,.ani he au~w ered ye.ierep1orter
then a.e h im if he' ha,i heard' ''f a neg,zro
tng to e ii Jaue Cunini2'am. ''I:
he hia'. Whiai*didlbe try toa ki her for:?
was theC next qulesou. H is ove w

that the negro :ua;d* an i:nprt:- r-aa

to her, :u;! sh r an fro: h.im ;ma:1 at:.cr
heri ailnd c:in her ;n :' i v ojVer ner
:nout: nto pre-:e:,: .r s.creamning,.'and so

e1 n.r in tie n-:.zu via a pace o: i:.i

woori; ht three menr c:-.rue alorng "tiving
ti,:- same of m ex t:amn am.d 3he negro
ra off. Bir,g ase wvh.: he nied doue

with his bUc: h'.. G -a:1 .: .'- a v. L'te

on') and his sh.ees (h. i ba''u) he said
he had wo a:n : out and thruown themi
away sine he left orneae
There seems to be i:.de doubjt that. 11:15

is the necgro wante. HeL is not a muaao,
nor is he exact,iy black ; :5 is atir uder

the: ini-'nI .siz., nd is aW.)n~ 2! years o'd.
ie :is tng±' "f vy ltde I inte1gece
lmos5t an idiOt from Lis ap)g:a:iee and
uaVerS::on.
The Sherlif of O:aageburg wns telegraph-
L to int nii t.' sead some one up $o

dentif:y hlim, and it' wil v'cy p,ro'ay
beC 4nown to)-any unlctn.;r :u is th u

an .

This is the se ne ;C'z th:ai was arres:.ed
Laiurens County' abo t.ix monthS age e.n

the chargi.e of knochnig a !:td in a.d in the

head u iun a roc.a on Mr. Fec Donimes
planta: ion. W~vhen arrested he ackxow-

lege tat he did it., bout it was alter-
wardis aseertained, beyond all doQx, um.at
when tne thi.g hzappened hne was not :n

this Gount..
Mnj. Jones sa'.s he is very pecutiar, at

ties~ he arpears as snec as r.ny ody, and
aaiL. he seetms to lose his mindi a!:OSl

ena reuiy.
Ecetic Magazine.
The E'clicW for April is a 'G{eorge

Eliot number,' contaiing the most in-

portant of the articles that were Called
forth: in England by the death of the

famou.s novelist. Among these are:

'George Eliot; A Personal Ske-teb,
from Blackwood's .Jygai;w making
somxe interTesting~ diseloures regarding
her early relations with the Ulackwood
hose; George Eliot: A Critical St.n'l;,
by Leslie Stephen; and -George Eliot:
ter Moral Inhluiec,' by O:ie who
Kne-w Her. No one ititerested inth
career and character of Geerge :c. ot
should fail to read these articles.
The remainlingcontents of the number'

are of the usua! v::riety and interest,
e0piigan 1itLreig P:? .;on

-Thnomas Carly> ;' -A D a ih Liszt
in 180,' ny Rev:. H. R. Haw~els; 'A

Pria Apologue,' hys A 4in' Df on;
-Sm acts about Fish by~' W. S.

pe re's Female Ciha:.cter. LA. Por:a.
by One w.ho ha P~'ersonated them

Cuomns: 'he Biho A-try,'
out comedietta: -Et t in Are. U

.isi, by t. . S, reeno ; -Kt, n

Asnt.'a (novl by Jesi For1.l,
aso-f1h ist '0o' '10-"1

*Ciampbells "(Memoi,' by 1':" : I;'Woman'sC!aho,' by Pfeiar;
-FrankUncklami, the \-itura!:st. ey

s iencerWalpole; -Mr. Whymper's
-Acent of Chimber::zo; -ne rac

arians.' ':sy .ames Anthony gron:.e;-:smas .a inweion ' hv Helv

- .h e ' m itter, whether
af.Ord to steal in upon

. ention by the use of some
iding in upon some

, duiScusSiou. omae advertis-
a uSt a fatai sia trying to

-e:h,a of Dr. uti' Baby
Svr::p, etc., in this class of ad-

with disgust and rebuke.
dvertiser, when nienters

*.--rewe of the reader

krvt with himl htis own 1(l

Cs a' crta:in tavr: im.
f or of t'u.: ityV :srh

- ,u, ion tro:.i the ptlipit
S-. oiugh Syrup as illustrating

'O ,i'r meiciIes even become to us

-hen k eaeie the ails and ilS of
.:!v ^te iuth and merit when

:cin Iha. hands w:' such
- -Indin:polis Journal.

nmt s.rSerofula Syrup and Star Cu-
i;w :purely vegetable. Why will
c.: .u-ner with Cancer. White Swelling,
C:rri. Rheumatisn, Kidney and Liv-
r i)e:ises. whin a few bottles of these

two great remedies will cure you?
From C. D. McCurry. Newnan Co.,

Georgi:.--T take great pleasure in re-
conmending to the public Dr. Cheney's
Exprte'r.nt ad Croup Preventive. My
ltitle son had been a great sufferer from
Spasmdic Croup during the night. Dr.
CLWncy, about two years ago, prescribed
fr him his Croup Preventive, which has
most mira<ulously cured him. I find it
oqltall .eneficial in all cases of Coughs.j c"nsit it a blessing in my family.
E;cry one should keepit in their houses.

Try Sri.h's Scrofula Syrup for your
lotd. It removes all skin eruptions

:'d will give you a beautiful and clear
commiion. For sale by Dr. W. E.
PE:m.u rL 50-1y.I ~ SO-ly
Frank Leslie'siPopular;Monthly.

'lhe April number abounds in highly
attractiv(- features, prominent among
thetn ieing the first instalment of a new
seriai novtl by the popular writer Frank
Lee Bene'dict, it is entitled 'A Late Re-
mr.e,' and promises to be of intense
intee.-t. There is an article on 'Thomas
Cy.' by A. H1. Guernsey, with 11

ilin.tr:ttions ; 'A Journey Through the
Disi:il Swamp,' by Alfred Trumble, 4
ilistrat ions; 'The Charitable side of
New Yr.-What it Does for the
Yomg,' 11 illustrations; 'Cricket as

Playet in England,' by N. Robinson, 8
illustrations; -Glimpses of the Rhine,'
,y Lady Blanche Murphy, 13 illustra-
>n: ; etc., etc., The department of

fiWtin conAtains, besides Mr. Benedict's
novel. sevreral brilliant stories and
sketches by popular writers. Among
Ithe poemts are 'In the Bastile, 1750,' by
Thta W. Pierce; 'After Many Years,'
by II. Wellington Vrooman ; 'The Fai-
rv Revel,''An April song,' 'The Rose,'
etc.. etc.. most of them tastefully illus-
traited. Professor Duncan has a most
int(erting article on 'Earthquakes,'
with 12 :llustrations, and Janet E.
Ruotz-Rees one on 'George Eliot,' with
8 ilnstrations. The miscellaneous ar-
ticles affird both entertainment and in-
stru~ctioni. There are 128 quarto pages
in the namber and over 100 illustrations,
together with a handsome colored front-
!spec, -The Maniac Mether,' from a

pinti y Merie. A single copy is
znhc5ents :annual subscription. SS,

',onmd. Address Frank Leslie's Pub-
lishingi Hiouse, 53, 55 and 57 Park
PlaceL, New York.

fcommercial.
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LoW MiddiDg.................e.--9-
GoodUMiddlin........--..--.--.-.. aa1
GoodI demand at gowtations.

Neber Pnee's Current.
C' URECTED wEEK~LY

ByJ . MARTEN & CO.

*h'uirers. Prime Net ... Si a 7
Soulders, Sugar Cur. d.... 8
S 's. C. R.,New............a10

DRY XLTED 'ATS- ,

Sids.C. .,New......... . 9j a9
Sides, Long Clear............9 a 9)
Ucanvassed Hams.........

Cauvassed Hams, (Magnolia) 16

L~ea±, in Tierces........... 12
Leaf, in Buckets.......-.-.121

ow.Ired................ 16
Cru...h.d................-14

r..aulated Staidard..... .. 121a
.xtraSC...............--1
C rlea................-

Y'ellow...............-.-

New Orleans Syrup... 75
New Orleans M'oiasses. 50
Cuba Molasses......6
Sugar House Molasses. 37

(C.e~ icwdr................. 1.50
Yor!nvu Hyson............-150

Rloasted or Parched... 25
Be.st Rio..........--......2.5a
Good Rio......... -......20a

VINEGA --Cider vinegar......... 50
White Wine Vinegar 65

Te~i.. nnessee. .....--.--.--.-..-..-.9-0
puoted..................985

RC....................... 6a 1

*.rAR' CGDLES-----.---------..F0a>Ui.pr bbl.........-......-.0a0.03PEARLtMNY.............-.
.
,;Y..... ........................ 20

00O'CENTRATEDLYE...........1
*E'N; L l SODA.. .............. -1
ri(:FOR D'YSBAKINGPOWDER 2

-. A xi l;3AKINUG POWDER.... 35

T. ; l ........... .............. 10a .2
NAi, "S&ke...................--~-
A R)XW b S. per bunch.......... 250
;2D~ CLO VER SEED-p~er lb...20
Pi' OA~TS--per tu..............501

UL\JY A BLANK BOOK
N WzU(Cii TO KEEP

ra and All Other Accounts!~
* .a.NDB st-nz TO G.T Ir

TjM: MERALD BOOK STORE.
FROM

25 Cents and Upward.

Biiggest Stock In Newberry!i.D THE CHEAPEST.-
T'~.F.GRENEKEIR.

: ia i.s the p.ae-jus~ above
Mar 2, q-tr

--OF--

8.11. CLIX & CO0.
To ex:e in the LARGE STOcK of

Stapie and tariy Goods
JUST RECEIVED.

"MOVELTIE DRESS GOODS!
IN

I OVELTIE NOTIONS !
A few more p.ai:s left of the job lot wo-

ineus' Shoes for -1 .00.
We will appreciate an opportunity to

ihow you our Fall Goods without importu-
ity to purchase.
B. H. CLINE & CO.

Oct. 27, 41-tf.

Again to the Front!
WITH A SUPERB STOCK OF

NE1J GOODS9 FOR SPRING.
PRINTS, DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDE-
RIES, LACES, PARASOLS, BUTTONS,
RIBBONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS,
AND TRUNKS!

MAKING AN ASSORTMENT

10 SIT ALL NESSITIS AND TASTS.
Prices Down to the

Bottom! Bottom! Bottom!
C. F. JACKSON,

Leader of Low Prices in Columbia.
a.ar. 23, 12-tf

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

TillES AND JEWELM
At the New Store on Hotel Lot.

I have now on hand a large and elegant
ssortment of

ATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES,

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.
IN E2NDLESS VARIETY.

All orders by mail promptly attended to.

Watchmaking and Repairing
Done Cheaply and with Dispatch.

Call and examine my stock and prices.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ.
Nov. 21, 47-tf.

altIaster's Sales.
0

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Elizbeth Moon vs. E. P. Chalmers, Adm'r.
and others.

By order of the Court I will sell, at pub.
i outcry, before the Court House at New-
erry, on the first Monday in April, 1881,
lot of land in the town of Newberry,

known as the Gravel Town Piace of Rich-
;trd Moon, deceased, containing thirty-two
undredths c. an acre, more or less, and

rounded by lots of Win. Turner and W. H.
C2oleman, and by Boston street and Cannon
street.
TERXs-The purchaser will be required

o pay one-half of the purchase money mn
cash, and to secure.the balance, payable at

six mnont.hs witdh interest from the day of
sale, by a bond and mortgage o± the prem-
ses sold, and to pay for necessary papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master N. C.
Master's Office, 8th March, 1881. 11-3

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS-
Jheph Calwell, Adn'r., vs. James. M.

Baxter.
Foreclosure.

By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-
:ioutcry, on the First Monday in April,
at Newberry Court-House, a most valuable
lot and buiilding thereon, the property of
the Estate of James M. Baxter, deceased.
The building was recently occupied by rke
said deceased as a law office ; is very eum-
mdious and well built, being two stories
in height and containing four large sized
rooms, and is suitable for offices or for a

private residence. The lot fronts on the
Court House Square about twenty-four feet
and a half in width, running back one hun-
ired and four ieet, and is bounded by
Boyce street and by lots of Mrs. E. D.
Chick, W. H. Ransom and Dav-id R. Phifer.
TERMs-The purchaser will be required

to pay one-half the purchase money in
cash, and to secure the balance payable at
twelve months, with interest from the day
of sale, by a bond and a mortgage of the
premises, and pay for necessary papers.

SILAS J0OUNSTONE, Master N. C.
Master's Office, 2d March, 1881. 10 3t.

PROSPECTUS.
To be published by subscripdion, a vol-

uneof short

POEMS AND SKETCHES,
"MAGGIE,"

The well known and Popular Correspon-
dent of "THE NEwBERRY HERALD."

The Volume will comprise from 100 to
150 pages, and not to exceed in price 91.0
Subscribers' names will be received by
THOMAS F. GRENEKER, Editor "New-
berry Herald," Newberry, S. C., or WHIT-

SHEPPERSON,Publishers, Rich-

mond, Va. Sep. 22, 39-tf.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Emina C. Mfett vs. T. A. Haifae,o er al.


